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DRAMATIC’ PROGRAM 
FOR POLYTECHNIC 
INCLUDES OPERETTA
A faculty dramatics Committee 
consisting of Mr. Dutidlexon, chair­
man, MIhh Chase, Mix. Thiexen, Miss 
Hell and Miss Huyxllp, Huh drawn up 
a general plan for the dramatic pro­
gram for Polytechnic thin year. A 
student committee lx to he appointed 
luter to co-operate with the faculty 
committee.
The dramatic program will prolmbl/ 
consist of three entertainments given 
in town. Two o f the three will be an 
operetta and a xtudent body.- play. 
One will be tflven |n March, the other 
in May, nccoriNngy to plunx at present.
An advertising campaitfn for the 
three will be carried on, ax the school 
expects to huve a “ dramatic reason." 
Seuson tickets for all three produc­
tions will be sold for less than the 
sum of the single admissions, The 
Idea of a dramatic season is new to 
Polytechnic, but with the interest 
created by the one play last year 
there is little doubt felt by the com­
mittee but that the xtudent Itody cun 
curry the protfrum thruotfh.
The proceeds will be turned Into the 
tfcnerul student body fund to be 
voted out by the students to what­
ever purpose they may desire.
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
TO PRESENT PLAY
The Commercial Club of the ('uli- *  
fornla Polytechnic School was orgnti- 
l*ed last year as an immediate result 
of the establishment of the commer­
cial course here at Poly. Its purpose 
Is to further'the activities o f com­
mercial students, both in our school 
und on I ha outside, This year It was 
reortfanized, new officers being elected 
and u fitting constitution drawn up.
As to membership, there are 
twenty-two enthusiastic ami cncgetle 
soul* to begin with and It I* expected 
that more will come in Inter on. I nxt 
year there were twelve paid members, 
so you see it is growing with the 
school find the commercial World.
At the first regular meeting on Oc­
tober 2fl, it was decided that a play 
Would be given In assembly, as an in­
troduction to this year’s activities. 
Those taking part in it are very much 
interested, so the faculty anil student 
body may rest assured that the result 
will be pleasing.
Former Student Married
< lurence Kougeot, a former mem­
ber of the class of ’2 -1was married 
November 5 to Miss Thelma Free­
man of Kan Miguel,
I he wedding took place at the home 
of the bride’s parents in San Miguel 
nt which place the couple will nuke 
their home,
Members of I be eld la o f , ’21 as well 
a* the entire student body are send­
ing congratulations «n 4  wishing the 
couple the best o f luck and Ifapplnesri
BIG DORM MEETING 
HELD WED., NOV. 1
A Dorm Club meeting was held on 
Wednesday, November I, for The pur­
pose. among other things, of letting 
Secretary Diefcnderfer tell us who 
have not paid their dues und assess­
ments. As a result, a motion was 
made and carried that after Novem­
ber 15 unpaid dues would Increase at 
the rate of five cents per week.
The Dorm hoys this year as has 
been the custom since the club was 
organized, are making «  donation for 
the betterment o f our “ school-day 
home." This year It Is to be a fancy 
linoleum covering for the sitting 
room. Regarding this the question 
w'as brought up as to some form of 
benefit dunce or the like to help pay 
for the said linoleum. A committee 
was appointed to make inquiry of the 
possibilities.
A fter this a few private questions 
were discussed and the meeting ad­
journed, | — H. D.
HONOR ROLL
In Assembly November s Miss 
Chase reported that twenty-two stu­
dents composed the honor ftrtt for 
the pu'xt six weeks.
In order to be eligible to the honor 
roll, a student must he carrying four 
and a half solids and must be doing 
satisfactory, work in ouch, or such 
work as will make an average of sat­
isfactory in all subjects.
Following ure the names o f those 
who wore on the honor roll for the 
past six weeks in the order o f their 
e lusses:' -  “T*
First Year—
Klnnr Anholcn.
George F.llibt.4 
F.lvon Hansen. >
Mary Hughes.
Hernnd Year—
I.ynn Hcdwell.
Hue Mnyhull.
Hello Tomusini,
Margaret-Word.
Third Year—- 
Furl Bernard.
William ('orbin.
Helen Rutherford.
Jesus Urqujzo.
Fourth Year—
Harley Hock.
Margaret Ditmus.
Alfred Ferrini.
Mildred Gibson,
William Johe.
, Alta Mayhall.
Stewart Patehett.
Clinton Potter.
Muriel Sellers.
Gertrude T^ruesdnle,
Another Future Polyite
On October 2K Mr. Duddloson lie-' 
came the father of a Husky* nine-uhd- 
one-bolf-pnund boy to lie known as 
Thomas Albert Duddloson.
< ongiutulutiolis ‘ from the students 
to Mr. Duddloson.
POLYGRAM SET UP 
IN  P O L Y ’S N E W  
PRINT SHOP NOW
Poly will lie interested to know Just 
what is being done In bur new print 
shop. Students do not generally un­
derstand Just what Is being done for 
the Polygram, so here are some of 
the data:
Mr. Davis is the instructor in 
classes In printing. Resides doing 
this, he Is "setting up" the Polygram. 
Hccauxc of the size of the Polygram, 
hi' cannot oversee the press work, 
Which must he done by the Tribune 
office. The school presses are only 
twelve inches by eighteen inches and 
this woulij make the paper only nine 
by twelve inches In size. Hut the 
fact that the articles and advertise­
ments nre'set up out here cuts down 
the cost of each Issue approximately 
twenty-five dollars. Before, the cnit 
of each issue was between thirty end 
thirty-five dollars, while now it 
amounts to only five or ten dollam., 
This reduction o f cost of each Issue 
opens a new possibility that of the 
pntygrnm being Issued Weekly. TM . 
matter has already .been taken up by 
the stuff. Another possibility of thi« 
reduction of rates Is that the various 
classes and organizations may be aide 
to put out special numbers. I*. Is 
very probable also that the material 
for our annual, the Journal, will be 
set up out here, thereby making it 
certain we will hnvti a bigger and bet­
ter annual than in the prcvini.i yours.
This, new shop is a great addition 
to Poly because of its udvantuges. It 
is., not only convenient hut advertises 
the school. It is through earnest co­
operation und effurt that we huve ob­
tained it und it is by.such that v c  
will maintuin It.
SOPHOMORES MEET
The Sophomores held a meeting on 
October 2<l for the pur|mxe o f decid­
ing on a dance to lie given in the near 
future. Nothing definite was decided.
A committee was appointed to de­
cide on a program to be given in As­
sembly, The ones appointed were: 
D. Kveleth, H. Tomusini, M. Word, 
D. Fulwider and II. Ilruxxow.
POLY GRADUATES
MARRIED SUNDAY
Miss Maxine Itiuuvherg of the class 
of '20 changed her name und address 
to Mrs. Eugene Van Sliaick, Stockton, 
C«H f., at a pretty home wedding Sun­
day evening, November 12. White 
chrysanthemums and fernu formed 
thu setting fot ilhe ceremony, which 
took place at the home of the bride's 
grand 'parents, Mr. afid Mrs. ,1. W, 
llicrne berg. Rev. Haney officiated.
A fter the ceremony the young roupte 
departed for then now heme, where 
Mr. Vah Shuick. '22. tin- begun u 
"white" career with the Sperry Flour 
f'ompany., Success and happiness is 
Poly's wish for both.
POLY IS INVITED TO 
LEGION INSTALLATION
The following letter has bent re­
ceived by Mr, Kicriurtli Inviting the 
faculty und students of Polyteehnic 
to their installation the evening of 
November 15;
Mr. Rlcciardi, President,
California Polyteehnic School,
Sun Luis Obispo, Calif.
Dear Mr. Rlcciardi: On Wednesday 
evening, November 15, San Luis Post 
Amerirun Legion will hold a public 
llwtaHatli.il at the Elmo Theater. 
The program will include out-of- 
town speakers and presentation of 
colors tiy the Klkx. As this meeting 
will he a patriotic meeting, it is par­
ticularly fitting that the students and 
faculty o f your school should lie 
present. I am, therefore, asking you 
to extend this invitation to the stu­
dent body, buth Federal and State 
students, and to the faculty of the 
California Polytechnic School.
CordiuNy yours,
BENJ. F. LOVE ALL. .
SERVIC E MAN SENDS 
W O R D  T O P O L Y
The following letter wn* recelvixl ill 
llio sclioul rirenlfy, Hint Is a oonerete 
example of the regard Hint Is felt for 
llif seliiml |,y Nervjee moll, oil llio 
I i*it In Iiik (bey reeel Vial while ill Hie 
sellout. Two oilier very hileresflna lei 
lei's Imve Ih'i'ii riii'lviil by tlm wehool 
Iml due I I I  luck of spun' cannot Ihj 
published.
ICil IS'fT St..
Sun Luis iiblspn, Calif.,
Sept. :t. 1H22.
Mr. Itiindall. Dear Frleial:
I am writing to Hmtik you ami Mr. 
Putter for helping me to giiln Hie train­
ing now M ug given me.
This course is sure a good one, fa 
which we gel theory and priii'tlenl 
In it h. The liisiriii'jors unit Hie trainees 
l|l'e lilt guild seoltls, helping eili'li Other 
all «•* mu. .
We me making unto trips in the dif­
ferent poultry ranebea uround In gel 
(lie Mays of hollaing. flitting. ele, It 
is very (netrm•live, also giving ns a 
rhiilii'i' to look oyer ilHTeri'iil pieces of 
fnml imiihihTe fnf1*poultry ranches,
Wc lire moving Into n large house 
(villi u |o| 5iik275 feel', having also 
li gill ngc. tool shill, hig guI'lli'li, clllckl'11
house und a 5<i\75 fool mu for them. 
grow lug nlfiilfii.
I am Inlying iihoul 75 IioIIn mid n 
goal Iiom to gain some good eXperleni'i' 
on I lie side.
We m e  having a week's vacation at 
school to attend the state fair at Sac-’ 
iHlnentoi llutmoxt o f us are staying 
here for Labor Day to attend the auto 
race* in the capacity o f policemen.
I wrote .Mr. Potter uhoiif my good 
foitlme III lining so ivefl suilsllcd here 
Ihnl I Ili<mulil of staying till my state 
loan is acted on ni'xj jipi'tug
Veiy slins'ri'ly y piirs;
' iSIgiusli .' , • , It l l  I’i iT.Ni»V
r L
L-
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ERRAND BOY BECOMES From tits t lfimy ~
VICE PRESIDENT OF A The late.t book in the library, 
14,000,000 CORPORATION In "*.™ *
-------  t,he printing courae a. well a. the
Forty-aaven year. „ ago Frank young journaliata in our midat. 
Goodchild wa. a warehouae boy in Don C. Seitz, buaineaa manager of 
Coventry, England. It waa a lowly the New York,"World," ia the author 
poaition, even more ao than that ot and one who knowa thoroughly the 
the modern office boy. Today Frank vocation of which he writea. "Men 
Goodchild la vice preaident, dim  lor have broken into the newapaper 
and general manager of a four-million world who had no thought of buaineaa 
dollar corporation with manufactur- or money-making, who felt they had 
ing planta in the four corner, of the a meaauge to expound or a cauae to 
world—The J. A J. Caah, Incorpo- create, and ao have founded great
raved.   _L_ jtturqai*. Few newapapera ever be-
One of the four factorlea of the * Mn ** money-getter, and few could 
J. A J.’ Caah, Inc., la located In Nor- »urvlv«  W thla were their aole intent," 
walk, Conn., a thriving little city of Mr- Seit* "■y#; " that money*,cornea 
86,000 Inhabitant*. It ia here that " "  the re,ult> not the primary, pur- 
Mr. Goodchild haa hi* headquarter*. P°,e> of » ood newapaper making."
How I. Mr. Goodchild’.  auccaaa to 0 f th*  he the
be explained? reporter can be truly credited with
jij u„ tl performing a great public aervice in
tll h. fll. llv  H J L !  , Ur"  theae United sutea. Thla ia a truly
T y 0 ,roner* nmna- <jamocra|g|c country today becauae the
.  . . . , . reporter haa banlahed myatery and
By being auccea.ful in doing thing. made all men and all thing, appear 
thoroughly. -  B, th#y rea,ly #re „
By being aucceaaful In doing thing. Intereating incident* from the Uvea 
within reaaonable time. of great Joumaliat* give the book a
By being aucceaaful in co-operating, conatant »tory lntereat. Many who 
By being a aucceaaful leader. • re "ondorlnk. "What ahall I do
By fitting hi. Job. ' whan 1 kraduata," will enjoy It.
PROGRESS ( )F  OUR Favorite Among Men
NEW r O N Q T I T I T T i n v  Probably the following poem by 
a T T  v u n i »  m i l  IUIM Rudyard Kipling i. one of the greateat
That committee that wa. elected by ' “ ' ' " I 1"  ■mon*  14 h“ "
the atudent body to draw up a con !,Uent y !*,een C>lled ‘‘tha “ r“ t l0B,t 
atltutlon for atudent body organlza- 0 wa ®r- 
tion haa mot with the atudent affair. <Tho NC,A ®,N
committee aeveral fifth period, to * <Thj* bhl,tl; "  water carr er, at- 
dtaeuaa’queationa that would come up Uch°?.?° rek,m*nt" lr> I" d*B oftHn 
In writing our conatitutlon and to find ° " e ° f ,th* mMt dev° tcd ° f  the Queen’.
more what the atudent. really want. T  \ H® ,B ‘ 1,° aPPm ," tud bV _ . tne men.)
Some of the queationa diacuaaed
have been: You may talk of gin and beer
What officer, will be neceaaary? Whwn y°u’re quartered aafe out
What ahall bo their dutie. ? ore'
From what cla.a or claaaea ahould An’ >'ou r‘' ,ent to P«nny.flght* on* 
the preaident be electod? tbe vice Alderahot it;
preaident? the aecretary? Hut lt 11 ‘'omaa to alaughter,
Shall there be a atudent treaaurer You wil1 do y°ur w°rk on water, 
to aaalat Mr. William.? An' y°“ ’** Hck the bloomin’ boot, of
Of whom .hall the executive com- 'm that’* got It.
mittee conalat? What ahall be their Now In India’,  aunny clime,
"uu* u l i ii Where I uaed to apend my time
Should we have a vigilance com- A-.ervln’ of ’EV Maje.ty the
mittoo or should ftchool conduct be Queen
enforced b> the military? o f  thcm ’bl.ck-facod crew,
Theae are only u few of the quea- The fineat man I knew 
tion. to be aolved by the committee. Waa our regimental bhlatl, Uungjt 
After the committee haa drawn up Din.
the conatitutlon it will go before the
atudent affair, committee fop diacua- Ne waa “ DIN! DIN! DIN!
aion and approval, then In the follow- You Unipin’ lump o’ brick-duet,
ing aaaembly It will go before the ‘ Gunga Din!
atudent body fbr dlacua.lon and ap- Nil alippy hitherto
proval. Water, get. Panec lao (tyring
It will probably be ready to go be- v  WHter q“ 'd ‘ ,y)
for* the atudent* in another aaaembly, Y<^  "quldge-noaed old idol,
ao you atudanta be ready to aak quea- Gunga Din."
tion. and to diacua. matter*. It will I .han’t forget the night 
all be for your benefit. When I dropped be’lnd the fight
With a bullet where my belt plate 
ahould have been.
I waa chokin’ mad with thirst.
An ’the man that apled me flrat 
Waa our good old grinnln’ , gruntin’ 
Gunga Din,
u 'E lifted up my ’ead,'
An’ 'e plugged me where I  bled,
An’ 'e give me ’arf-a-plnt o’ water, 
— green:
It wa. crawlin’ and it atunk 
But of all the drinka I ’ve drunk,
I ’m gratofulleat to one from Gunga
Din.
It w«a "Din! Din! Din!
'Ere', a beggar with a bullet 
through 'ia apleen;
A 'E ’a chuwlng up the ground an’ 
V *  kicking all around:______ ^
For Gawd’* aako git the water, 
Gunga Din!”
'E carried me away 
. To where a Dooli lay 
An’ a bullet come an’ drilled the beg­
gar clean.
’E put me aafe inaide,
An’ Juat before ’e died:
” 1 hope you liked your drink," ao* 
Gunga Din.
So I ’ll meet 'im later on
In the place where 'e ia gone— 
Where it’a ulwuya double drill an’ no 
canteen;
'E ’ii be aquaitin’ on the coal*
(livin' drink to pore damned 
aoula^ . •
An' I'll get a awig in Hell from 
Gunga Din.
Din! Din! Din!
You lazaruahlan— leather, Gunga 
Din!
Tho’ I ’ve belted you an’ flttycd 
you,
By the livin’ Gaw'd that-made you, 
You're a better man than I uni, 
Gunga Din.
— The —
NEW M A R K E T
Whole.alt and Retail
Butchers 
e Stock Buyers
Market I’hone 92 
Slaughter Houae Phone H09-K-I
H. & D. Auto Top Shop
1040 Hlguera St.
Auto Top*, Cuahiona, General 
Repair, on Topa and Curtaina
SAN LUIS TAXI
Phone 525 Phone 
8 6 Monterey, San Luia Obiapo
R E N E T Z K Y ’S
Good Shoes 
That Fit
Stacy Adama and Packard
SHOES FOR MEN
COMMERCIAL BANK
OF SAN I.UIS OBISPO
Firat Bank 
in
San I.uia Obiapo 
County
AMMcta Over 
$5,000,000.01)
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME
THE STRONG HOME BANK
LA F RANCE
(CAFETERIA)
BTUICTLY AMERICAN 
HORN & FRANCE, Proprietor*
STOP  IN
AT PIPER’S
S T O P  I NN
1
Mia* Ben* Hilton, nurao for tho 
Federal Board men, .pent the laat 
week-end in San Fraqciaeo on buai- 
neaa.
Building YOUR Deposit 
Habit
Determine now to »ave. Regularity 
and romdutency are tha foundation 
on which to build. An account 
•tarted NOW will form your habit 
of thrift.
BANK OF ITALY
Head Office, San Franciaco 
SAN I.UIS OBISPO BRANCH
THE
San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at 
865 Monterey St.
YouNever-CanKnow The convenience of a checking account until 
you have tried one. 
Whenever you feel dia- 
poaed to teat the matter 
we ahall be glad to aup- 
ply you with the necea­
aary booka, blanka and 
information.
The Citizens State Bank
YOSEMITE CAFE
F. W. MITCHELL, Prop. 
Good Food at 
Reaaonable Prlcea
1016 Chorro - Han Luia Obiapo
A. S A U E R  CO.
Grocerieti and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 H4H-H60 Monterey
A. F. Fitzgerald & Son
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS 
LOANS
Mission C A N D Y  Shop
Baal Candle*, lee Cream , Ho.ee |
Try our I'Umo C lam  Chowder. I.uneheon, 
Tamelee, Coffee with Cream , llot Chocolate
MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIGUERA ST.
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d c -
Charge On the Cafeteria
(Apologia to A lf. Tennyson.)
I. ' <;
'Half an inch, half an inch,
Half an inch onward.
Into the eating house 
Drift the one hundred. 
Hunger, In man ntid maid,
On every face displayed, 
Starving one hundred.
II.
Forward the Soup Brigade; 
la there a man dismayed?'
Yea, for the last ones know 
Turns must bo waited.. ...
Thelr's not to make complaint 
But, patient as u saint,
Their's but to wuit and faint, 
Appetite ravenous, stomachs 
Hated.
III.
Friends to the right of them, 
Friends to the le ft of them, 2- 
Who were ahead of them,
Chewing contented.
Stormed at with steam and smell, 
Slowly they move, and well,
__ Inhaling at every breath
Air that is foul as hell 
(Can't be prevented).
IV.
Flash all their trays so bare, 
'Flash knife and fork in air, 
Reaching steam tables where,. 
Exposed to files and uir,
Dinner grows colder—
Weiners and sauerkraut 
In portions small served out 
With mashed potuto;
Juicy meat loaf displayed, 
Drenched with tomato;
From yesterday’s leavings made— 
Possibly older.
V.
Dishes to right o f them,
Dishes to loft o f them,
Dishes in front o f them,
Rattle and clatter.
Class swiftly drawing near,
We meet that profiteer, 
Technically called Cashie/, 
Little white paper check 
Brings to each eye a tear— 
Small fortunes shatter,
VI.
Forward the Soup Brigade;
Oh boy! the charge they paid— 
Every one wondered.
Honor the Soup Brigade,
Honor the charge they made— 
Hungry one hundred.
Through the Line Yell
Down on your knees— 
Up bn your toes— 
(Whistle)
Hang!
Through that line 
Poly goes.
Spell It
P-O-L-Y-T-E-C-H-N-I-C
Polytechnic!
California! Polytechnic!
Two-In-One-Yell
Poly, rah!, rah! 
Technic, rah! rah!
Pbtytechnic, rah!
— R .W .
Mc C A B E  G A R A G E
S T U D E B A K E R  A U T O M O B I L E S
Storage, Tires and Accessories
1034-38 Monterey St. Phone 601
Dorothy Lebo— “ It seems as if you 
boys always pick on me."
-Fat Hodges— “ You see, we Ags are 
used to picking chickens.
WE WANT YOUR KODAK FINISHING
24-Hour Service Done in Sun Luis Obispo
Mission Drug Co. (EAGLE PHARMACY)«62 Monterey St.
Two New Yells Submitted
Dad (seriously)—"M y boy, don’t 
you think it about time for you to 
stund alone?"
.. ■ VsfiM  ^pbnnrfnll v ^  dtiiivn >1 a 4 *  1_• nun tt'ftrenuity r nltrr, awn, 1
can stand a loan nny time.”
Senior— "That guy’s u blamed hyp­
ocrite.”
Soph— "Whut makes yob say
that?”
Senior— "See him go into thnt 
Spudtoh class with a grin on his face.”
It looks us if the girls in the gym 
class are getting good training to be­
come u wife. You will think so, when 
you see them swinging those clubs.
"Hey, George, when do you expect 
to graduate?"
Troup— "Every year.”
DORM DOINGS
Several of the fellows went to 
Fresno lust week to see the footbull 
game. Dick Wilson, Herrick Berry- 
hill, Edward Fickle, Coach Hogue and 
Neil Perry went home, as all of them 
live around Fresno.
Since it has been raining wo have 
been spending our afternoons around 
the fireplace. It is nice und warm 
there.
Gammon has just finished n big 
deal with' McMahon that involved 
great sums of money. Gammon is 
now in possession of u motorcycle 
formerly owned by McMahon,
John Pfeiffer has a girl pr some­
thing, as he blossomed forth last 
Sunday morning with u hair-cut;
Web-foot Harris is now receiving 
callers in the day room after seven- 
thirty.
Ferguson, one of the members of 
the Sub-Dorm has left us. He has ac­
cepted a position with the Stude- 
baker people in Oakland. Wc know 
he can hold the job because he has a 
remurkuble line.
Potter is confined to his bed from 
the effects of the football game— Und 
a bad cold. .
Wilson, Morrison, Berryhill, DeRose 
and Diefenderfer have been confined 
to the Dorm with bad colds or sleep­
ing sickness.'
,E. E. LONG
PIA N O  
C O M P A N Y
Ask McChcttncy. what that little 
blond down In Tijuana told him.
Cleiming Pressing Dyeing
PHONE 329-J
S. Aumaier T A I L O R
1127 Monterey Street
SCHULZE B R O S . t h e  c l o t h i e r s
Adlcr*i “Collegian” Clothes 8U^ n  ______ ja U fto v  HimUiy
782 Hiffucrn Street
Phono 51 Corner Mbruera hml Chorro HtreoU
P E O P L E ’ S P H A R M A C Y
HEX ALL REMEDIES
W EENIE  WAKDEN, Proprietor
Vl«lt tho Ann». 8w our Imported sood.. Prwrriptlon Itip.Ummt tn-rhnrKP of rr*i.torMl 
, phiirmucl-t. We iilve (ireen Trudinp Stump-
THE MELODY SEXTETTE
M U S IC  FOR ALL  O C C A S IO N S
JOHN LOUCKS, Mgr. Phone a l l
Cleaners
and
T a ilo rs
AI.WAY8 THE BEST 
( HENRY J. BOWERS 
987 Monterey St. • . Phone 2S4-J
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
70(1 Higuera St. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
- J  I M -
SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. Dimoules, Proprietor
WE ALL KNOW HIM
1030 Morro St.
P. Hughes
T A I L O R
Suita Made to Order
Cleaning—
Pressing—
Altering and
Repairing
Corner Chorro und Monterey
Dr.RoyM.Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone «i-V San Luis Obispo
JERSEY CREAMERY
ICE CREAM
Home Made Pie* and Cakes 
Sandwiches and Coffee
Phone 283 Continuous Service
B ee H ive  
Restaurant
Waldo Chiesa Paul Sada
Lunch Counter 
Tablet* for Ladiea
877 Monterey, San Luis Obispo
DR. H. A. COWMAN
O P T O M E T R IS T  .
I I ?  C H O R R O  S T R E E T
Mission Rubber Co.
20 years in rubber business 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
McClaren Tires— Vulcanising
1041 Monterey Phone 347
Everything that's GOOD in
Men’s Wearing: Apparel
JEFF L. ANDERSON
N a.h Motor C a r . ( aaat T ie
Gibson Bros. Garage
Auto Repairing a Specialty 
1035 M o n U rrr Plwa. I
r
Freshmen Choose Colors
At the lust meeting: o f the Fresh­
man Class the cluss colors, gold and 
white, were decided upon.
Cluss yells for the coming inter- 
class gumes were voted on. Thorn, 
elected cIhsh yell lender, led in some 
yells before we adjourned.
FRESNO WINS
In a game that will long bo remem­
bered by members of both squads 
Poly went down to defoat at the hands 
of the Fresno State College last Sat­
urday. Fresno brought out thirty 
players In uniform and it was plain 
that they intended to win at any cost. 
The field was very slow as it was 
sandy.
Fresno started things with a kick­
off to Poly’s thirty-yard line. Poly 
m ad*.Aral downs three times and 
then Patchett made an end run f6r 
about thirty yards only to be called 
back by the linesmen for being off­
side. Poly lost the ball on a fumble 
and Fresno kicked, recovering the 
ball on a fumble. They then made a 
touchdown on a series of line bud’s 
and made the try for point with n
place kick. Poly kicked off and the
nr •
quarter ended with the ball on Poly’s 
twenty-yard line, but in Poly's pos­
session.
Poly kicked at the beginning of the 
second quarter nnd with the excep­
tion of lots of arguments, many near 
fights nnd lots of rough playing, this 
quarter was uneventful and ended 
with the ball about the center of the 
field.
Fresno kicked off at the beginning 
of the second half and Poly carried 
the ball to Fresno's twenty-yard line 
on a series of bucks and end runs, 
only to lose the bull aguin on a 
fumble. Fresno kicked and Poly re­
turned it to the center o f the held, 
where the whistle blew for the 
quarter. -
In the final Section of the game 
Fresno kicked off und Poly was 
downed on her twenty-yard line. 
Fresno intercepted a pass and made 
their second touchdown. On this try 
for point they failed and once more 
kicked off to' Poly. Poly in return 
ran a scries of bucks and passes, fin­
ally losing the ball about the ccntei 
of the Held; here a fifteen-yard pen­
ally for holding und two five-yard 
ones for being offside gave ficsno 
another touchdown.
I’oly kicked off and Fresno lost the 
bull in the center of the field. Here 
Poly opened with a series of pusses 
and bucks, finally kicking. Fresno 
returned the ball to Poly's twenty- 
yard line, where Potter picked up a 
fumble nnd raced seventy yards to a 
touchdown, only to be called back bc- 
cause of u supposedly incomplete 
puss.
The gnmc was the hardest this 
year and fh.n train, which averaged 
one hundred eighty pounds, hud quite 
un advantage over Pidy’s one hun­
dred fifty-five-pound gang, hut Frean > 
knew they had been in a game, und 
a return game on our own grounds 
•would be appreciated by the Poly 
team.--------------- - ------ ------ — —  --------
FROSH TROUNCE 
....... JUNIORS, 13-6
The Freshmun class football team 
defeated the tpuch heavier Junior ag­
gregation in a hotly cpntestdd game 
on Poly's field last Monday afternoon 
by the score of 13-0. The first year 
men, though much lighter than their 
opponents, outplayed them in every 
stage of the game.
The game opened when the Juniors 
kicked to Tubbs, who carried the ball 
for 2fi yards. On thu next play
Young went around right end for u 
touchdown Just -15 seconds after the 
kick-off. In the try for the point 
Big Dick Morison, full-back und line- 
plunger, bucked the bull over the line. 
A few minutes later tho ball was 
aguin taken over the lino for six 
more points. The Juniors’ only score 
came when u kick by Hunt was1 
blocked, the bull rolled ovor the goal 
line und was recovered by u Junior.
The Freshman having defeated the 
Hophomorus and Juniors, ure now 
reudy to take on all comers. It is 
rumored that arrangements are being 
made for a game with the local high 
school eleven. I f  this is true, Poly 
may ugain see Captnin Tubbs lead his 
gallant braves to victory.
OVER RAISIN WAY
Having already posted the details 
on our voyages to Southern Cullfor- 
nla and Northern California via the 
Polygram route, our next duta will 
be on our trip ovor to the Interior part 
of the stute, or, In other words, the 
part that Vulsteud ruined. And con­
cretely speuklng In reinforced voice, 
it was some trip, ns can eusily be 
proven by a few words from Willmo- 
miner Johe.
A fter gargling a few of Jungo- 
leen's soft-boiled eggs and chewing u 
cup or so of his coffee we set suit at 
about eight o'clock Thursday morn­
ing in curs fur this lund o f Arme­
nians and grupes. Our first stop was 
at Hhandon, where it was necessary 
for us to wait about an hour for Chief 
Agosti und his gung in Miss Hoover's 
l.ight Lincoln. During our wait we 
practiced signals in the middle of the 
street nnd had all the natives' nerves 
on edge wondering what was going 
on. A fellow put a "Smush the Boot­
legger" sign on Miss Hoover's car, 
much to the disgust of Dick Wilson.
It wus about twenty-five miles out 
o f Khundon that Herbert McKeen be­
come so interested in the landscape 
that he overlooked a rock in the road 
and with a cargo like Fat Hodges 
this doesn’t pay; the result wus a 
broken wheel. A fter wuiting two 
more hours while Mr. Duddleson 
went to the nearest pump station to 
summon aid, we went on, each car 
taking an extra passenger. Everything 
went well from here on to Fresno and 
we arrived Ht about six o ’clock.
flight here and now is where we 
will hund It to Fresno; they may have 
built a wonderful industry with 
raisins but they certainly let their 
hospitality dWIhdTer There being no
one to moot us, Annin nnd Elliot had 
- W  whhh1 the town to find out where wro -
were to put up. A fter wo had taken 
on u few rounds of nourishment und 
u show, wo wont to bod not so much 
worse for our trip.
Wo had been in bed about two hours 
when Mr. Joho took it upon himself 
to fill the boots of thu ubsent house 
detective und so with u borrowed 
bathrobe ho started in sourch of a 
valise that had boon mysteriously 
lost. A fter plowing up und down the 
hulls for about' an hour, Joho hud ut­
most decided he would just us soon 
judge Holsteins und mow huy us be u 
detective; he found thu valise in the 
room occupied by Cuptuin Potter end 
his gung. He immediately culled the 
office und ufter stuttering five minutes 
und talking one he informed them 
that he, "Wilhelmlner Johe,” hud 
solved the mystery of thu lost vulisc. 
Hu left, clearing the door Just ahead 
of ull the room's loose hardware and 
footwear. Mr. Agosti came upnndgave 
us a Figge Special und we all went to 
sleep uguln for the rest of the night.
A fter breukfast the next morning 
Murty begun u letter to Alta und lit 
two-thirty when it came time to prnc- 
tlce he was still at it; only with the 
aid of all the team did we get him 
out In the Held ut nil. He covered 
twenty-one pages describing the mys­
teries of the big city.
About un hour before the gume wo 
were all in the lobby wuiting for time 
when the bellhop cumc around paging 
Mr. Johe. About the second time he 
shouted, "Culling Wllhomlner Johe," 
Joho took for the door but the bell­
hop nailed him and explained that the 
munuger wanted to see him on the 
fourth floor about u chair he hud 
broken earlier In the duy. The hotel 
being but three stories high Johe 
spent some time in trying to reach 
the fourth and being unsuccessful 
some of his friends sneuked him out 
u side door. A fter he hud been gone 
Hve minutes It took the whole team 
to And him.
Our return trip wus -.uneventful 
und we arrived In Sun Luis ubout six 
o'clock Sunday evening. We hud u 
glorious trip, even if Fresno wus ap­
parently unuwure of our presence.
ASSEMBLY
The Assembly o f November i wuh 
featured by m ate, talks and yells. 
It served as a send-off for the foot­
ball team on their trip to Fresno, 
where they met the State Teachers' 
College on Saturday,
The Melody Sextette, led by John 
Loucks, rendered some very pleasing 
selections. This wus followed by a 
tulk by Miss l ’endry, in which she 
showed by un English ’legend that it  
Is not always the ones that go out 
who win fame, but that those who 
stay ut home have just as much 
chance. „Mr. Williams then wished the 
team god-speed, and gave his regrets 
because he could nol_ ucconipuny 
them. Dick Wilson, our yell lender, 
then led us in a few y «ll«  «n«l rU..
GUNS FOR RENT
All Kinds of Cartridges 
und Louded Shells
I f  you haven't u gun of your own 
RE N T ONE
Clifford's
Sporting Goods Store
709 Higueru St.
HARRY ROWAN
8l*ORTIN(i GOODS
Soft Drinks und Candy
FLMO MONTEREY
L *  and I  I T  H I _A T T T J ~ T
We endeavor to give thut 
Which is best und cleun in
MOTION PICTURES
und to  extend every pos­
sible courtesy- to  you und 
you r friends w h ile  V is it­
ing  ou r theutcrS.
W. I). M ARTIN , Mgr.
WICKENDEN
ANDWlCKENDEN
Hurt, 
SchulTner 
& Marx
CLOTHE/
LET’S GO—
Kaiser's Dance Palace
—TONIGHT
M OTTO’S T A X I
AND DUS SERVICE 
Phone 325 Harry Rowan's
From 10:30 p. m. to 7:00 u. m. 
HOTEL ANDREWS
Meet Ml* 
at the
STA(» BARBER SHOP 
Ask Any Polyite
Assembly wus adjourned.
Mission SHOE Store
7M HKM'KKA STMKKT 
A K M Y  SI IOKS
Prim  l in n a r  from «2.9» In S.50 
SMOK KKI'AIHIKi;
lliilf 11.25
--------- Half a—lnw nnil UnnU, 11.75—--------
W# *!•» ham 'T A X fO ”  Soln
